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God Creates Adam and Eve
Answer Key

GENESIS 2:425; MARK 10:19

Print one answer key for your use in class.

A. Genesis 2:4–25

1. Who are the characters in this account? God, Adam, Eve.

2. God did what? Formed and breathed.

3. God formed what? Man.

4. God formed man from what? Dust of the ground.

5. God breathed what? Life into man.

6. What happened next? Man became a living being.

B. Genesis 2:21

7. � e Lord caused what? A deep sleep to fall on Adam.

8. God then did what? Took one of Adam’s ribs. 

9. � en what did God do? Closed Adam’s fl esh back up. � e very fi rst surgery!

C. Genesis 2:22

10. What did God do with that rib? He made it into a woman.

11. What did God do with the woman? He brought her to the man. � e very fi rst wedding!

12. When did this fi rst surgery and fi rst wedding take place? Day Six of Creation Week—

about 6,000 years ago. 

13. � is is the true account of God creating the fi rst man and woman. It’s based on God’s 

Word—the history book of the universe. 

D. Mark 10:6–9

14. What will a man do when he gets married? He will leave his father and mother. 

15. What happens to them when they get married? � ey become one fl esh.

16. Who joins a man and a woman together? God.

17. Who should separate them once they are married? No one.

18. What is God’s perfect plan for marriage? One man and one woman for life. 


